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Support Refugees during Big Orange Give

On November 10 the Center for Global Engagement is working

with Bridge Refugee Services to raise funds for scholarships to

help refugees and asylees, like David, attend the English

Language Institute to achieve the English fluency needed for the

workplace and higher education. Save the date and help us reach

the goal of 40 gifts.

Support Refugees

International Festival 2022

In September the International House hosted the annual

International Festival which showcased the rich cultural diversity

on Rocky Top.

International Festival Highlights

Vols Abroad Spotlight

Africana Studies graduate and

Knoxville native, Kwanbe Bullard

Jr. ('22), is using his education

abroad experience to create a

community where identity is valued,

explored and understood.

Read Kwanbe's Story

New Endowment to

Support International

Students

Diane Cudahy ('89, '96), former

Director of the Internartional House,

was surprised by former student and

I-House employee Ramzi

Abukhadra (’87) with the establishment of an endowment fund

which will support international students at UT for years to come.

Diane's Legacy

Finding Home at the

International House

Asian American alumna Azsha

White ('17) found herself at UT

where the International House made

Rocky Top feel like home sweet

home.

Azsha White

Students, Faculty, Staff

Encouraged to Apply

Global Catalyst Grants provide

support to build UT's connections to

international partners and

opportunities. Apply by November 11

for faculty research, programming or

student international travel grants.

Apply Now

CCI Summer Global

Programs

The College of Communication and

Information gave students new

perspectives by sending students

abroad to three locations this

summer.

CCI Global Programs

Faculty, Students to

Study Ukrainian Small

Businesses

Faculty and students in the Haslam

College of Business were awarded an

NSF grant to study how small

business owners in Ukraine are

coping amid the ongoing war.

Learn More

October 12

Vols Abroad Fair

SID-US Virtual Career Fair (current UT students only, limited

availability, use code 1022CFUT to claim free tickets)

October 28

Workshop: Teaching & Research Abroad as a Fulbright Scholar

November 9

Save the date for "Considering the Green Economy and Mobility"—a

partnership between the British Consulate, Atlanta and CGE

November 14–18

International Education Week (details on UT events coming soon)
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